There is a girl. Her name is Jane.
What is her name?
Jane. Her name is Jane.
Is her name Jane?
Yes, her name is Jane.
Is her name Kate?
No, her name is not Kate. Her name is Jane.
Is her name Susan or Jane?
Her name is not Susan, Her name is Jane.
How old is she?
How old: kaç yaşında
She is 9 yeras old.
Years old: yaşında
Is she 10 years old?

No, she isn’t. She is not 10 years old, She is 9. (or she is nine years old)
Or: ya da, veya
Where is she from?
She is from New York.
Is she from San Francisco, or is she from New York?
She is not from San Francisco. She is from New York.
Jane is a student in New York.
Is she a teacher?
No, she isn’t. She is not a teacher. She is a student.
Is she a student?
Yes she is. Jane is a student.
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Where is she from?
She is from New York. Jane is a 9 years old student in New York. And she is very clever girl.
Clever: zeki, akıllı
Is she a stupid girl?
Stupid: aptal
No, she is not. She is not a stupid girl. Jane is very clever girl. She is very smart.
Smart: zeki, akıllı
Is she lazy?
Lazy: tembel
No, she is not. Jane isn’t a lazy girl. She is a hardworking girl. She is very clever and smart.
Hardworking: çalışkan
Jane has a brother. His name is John.
Who is Jane’s brother?
John. Her brother is John. Jane’s brother is John.
Is John Jane’s sister?
No, he is not her sister. Because HE is a boy. He is her brother.
Boy: erkek çocuk, genç delikanlı
Who is Jane?
She is John’s sister.
How old is John? How old is he?
He is 16 years old.
Is he 20 years old?
No, he isn’t. He is not 20 years old. He is 16.
Is he 16 years old?
Yes, he is. He is 16 years old.
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He is very tall and strong.
Tall: uzun boylu
Short: kısa boylu
Strong: güçlü
Is he short?
No, he isn’t. He is not short. John is tall.
Is John tall a little bit?
A little bit: biraz, birazcık.
No, not a little bit. He isn’t tall a little bit. He is very tall.
Is John a weak boy?
Weak: zayıf, kuvvetsiz, güçsüz
No, he isn’t. He is not a weak boy. He is strong.
Why is John tall and strong?
Because, he is a basketball player.
Is he a football player?
No, he is not. He is not a football player. He is a basketball player.
Is he a tennis player?
No, he is not. He isn’t a tenis player. He is a basketball player.
Is he a beysbol player or basketball player?
He is not a beysbol player. He is a basketball player.
Who is Jane and John’s mother?
Lisa. Their mother is Lisa.
What is her name?
Lisa. Her name is Lisa.
Who is Lisa?
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She is Jane and John’s mother.
Is she a housewife?
Housewife: ev hanımı
No, she is not. She isn’t a housewife.
Is she a taxi driver?
No, she isn’t. She is not a taxi driver. She is a doctor.
What is her job?
She is a doctor. Lisa is a doctor.
Is Lisa a nurse?
Nurse: hemşire.
No, she isn’t. She is not a nurse. She is a doctor.
Who is Bobby?
He is Lisa’s husband. He is also, John and Jane’s father.
What is Bobby’s Job?
He is an accountant.
Accountant: muhasebeci.
Is he a policeman?
No, he isn’t. He is not a policeman. He is an accountant.
What is his job?
Accountancy. His job is accountancy. He is an accountant.
Accountancy: muhasebecilik.
Is he a dentist?
Dentist: dişçi
No, he isn’t. He isn’t a dentist. He is an accountant.
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Is he married?
Married: evli
Yes he is. He is merried with Lisa. He is her husband.
With: ile
Is Bobby single?
Single: bekar
No he isn’t. He is not single. He is married.
Who is his wife?
Wife: karı, eş
Lisa. His wife is Lisa.
Is Lisa Bobby’s sister?
No, she is not. She isn’t his sister. She is his wife. They are married.
Who is their daughter?
Jane. Jane is their daughter.
Is Jane their sister?
No, she is not. She is not their sister. She is their daughter.
Who is their son?
John. John is their son.
Is John their brother?
No, he isn’t. He is not their brother. He is their son.
Is he their father?
No, he is not. He is not their father. He is their son.
They are a family. And they have a big house.
Family: aile.
Are they friends?
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No, they arn’t. They are not friends. They are family.
Is their house big?
Yes it is. It is big. Their house is very big.
Is their house small?
No, it isn’t. It is not small. It is very big.
They have also a fast red car.
Fast: hızlı
Is their car slow?
Slow: yavaş
No it isn’t. It is not slow. It is a fast car.
Is it yellow?
No it isn’t. It is not yellow. It is red. Their car is red. It is a fast red car.
What color is their car?
What color: ne renk.
Red. It is red. Their car is red.
They have a big house. They have a fast car and they have lots of Money. They are rich.
Rich: zengin
Poor: fakir, yoksul
Are they poor?
No, they arn’t. They aren’t poor. They are very rich.
Are they rich?
Yes, they are. They are rich.
They have a big house. They have a fast car and they are very rich.
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So, are they happy?
So: yani, demek ki
Happy: mutlu
Yes they are. They are very happy.
Are they sad? Are they unhappy?
Sad: üzgün
Unhappy: mutsuz
No, they arn’t. They are not sad and unhappy. They are happy.
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